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Congratulations to Bill Hadley, APWA Top Ten Leader of the Year!

Above: Bill Hadley, Director of Public Works in Lexington, MA accepting his award. From left, Rich Benevento, Bill Hadley, Ed Gottko and
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NE Chapter Congress Dinner
August 27, Chicago, IL

Fall Mechanics Workshop

October 10, North Attleboro, MA

RIPWA September Equipment Show
and Demonstration
Above: Member of the year, Julie Piacentini, posing with Cubby Kiley.

Special Thanks to Jaqui Connors and Rick
Merson for all of their help in organizing the
Luncheon and Summer Conference

September 10, Richmond, RI

Fall Conference

October 16, Manchester, NH

Congratulations to John D. Perreault, who was awarded
Life Membership by the National APWA

Snow & Ice Conference

November 6, Leominster, MA
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National Public Works Week Commemorative Scholarship Luncheon
Keynote Speaker, Chief Meteorologist,
Harvey Leonard talking about climatology. Right: Harvey Leonard receiving a gift
from President, Richard Benevento and
Luncheon Chairman Bob Moylon.

Above: Steve Russell’s daughter, McKenna, accepts NEPWA scholarship
check. From left, Rick Merson, Leigh Peck, McKenna Russell, Steve Russell, John Westerling, Rich Benevento, Julie Piacentini.

Above: Tom Collins accepts the Distinguished Service Award. From left,
Kevin Sheppard, Tom Collins and Rich Benevento.

Above: On behalf of his daughter, Alana, Chip Barrett accepts NEPWA
scholarship check. From left, Rick Merson, Leigh Peck, Chip Barrett, Julie
Piacentini, Rich Benevento.

Above: Frederick McNeill’s son, Nicholas, accepts NEPWA scholarship
check. From left, Rick Merson, Leigh Peck, Frederick McNeill, Nicholas
McNeill, Julie Piacentini, Rich Benevento.
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Above: Bruce Berger from Wright-Pierce accepts the Contributor of the
Year Award. From left, Rich Benevento, Peter Piattoni, and Bruce Berger.

President’s Message July 2013
2013 is more than half over and the recent memories of frigid temperatures and
snow storms have been doused by record
heat waves the likes of which we have not
seen in decades – only in New England.
While the weather is a great topic of conversation, there has been some very exciting news and activities to report on within
the New England Chapter over the last few
months.
National Public Works Week Luncheon
This year the NPWW Luncheon was held
at Lombardo’s in Randolph, Massachusetts
where over 300 of our New England Chapter members celebrated National Public
Works Week. The luncheon included a
“standing room only” educational session
“Decades of Knowledge: Linking our Past
with the Future.” The session, hosted by
Worcester DPW&P Commissioner Bob
Moylan, featured an interactive discussion
with public works professionals spanning
over 50 years. The session was enlightening and entertaining for those in attendance. Our luncheon keynote speaker,
Channel 5 meteorologist, Harvey Leonard,
brought us through decades of weather
in New England but most importantly acknowledged the important work that public works professionals carry out during
these weather events. Harvey was very
appreciative and thankful for the work
that public works professions do. I’d like to
thank APWA National President-elect Ed
Gottko for attending the luncheon and being on hand for our awards presentations.
A special and sincere thank you to Jaqui
Connors, Julie Piacentini, Bob Moylan and
the entire NPWW Luncheon Committee for

Member of the year, Julie Piacentini, accepting her award from Chapter President, Richard
Benevento

a fantastic event
– great job!
Awards
This year, the
Chapter membership continued its tradition
of public works excellence by receiving
national recognition for the Public Works
Project of the Year Award in the Transportation Category over $75 million for the
Lake Champlain Bridge project - well done!
We were also quite excited and very proud
of Lexington Public Works Director Bill
Hadley for receiving APWA’s Top Ten Public Works Leader of the Year Award. Bill
Hadley epitomizes dedication, service, integrity, and hard work and is a respected
public works champion in the community
and within the New England Chapter –
congratulations Bill!
Locally, the New England Chapter presented awards to several well deserving Chapter members. This year Wright-Pierce was
recognized for its continued support of the
Chapter and was presented with the Contributor of the Year Award. Wright-Pierce
has been a financial supporter of the Chapter year after year and has stepped up
again this year as a Silver sponsor. Tom Collins was presented with the Distinguished
Service Award to recognize the long-term,
far reaching impact he has had on the New
England Chapter’s purpose and mission.
Tom has been a champion of education
and a leader in our Chapter. Thank you
Tom for your dedication and commitment
to our public works community. Julie Piacentini defines hard work and dedication.
This year the Chapter recognized Julie’s
contributions by presenting her with the
2013 Member of the Year Award. Julie
has led the way in promoting public works
awareness and advancing our young professionals initiatives. Her involvement on
many other committees, including the
Summer Conference, has been invaluable.
Congratulations Julie – well deserved!
The Chapter was also the recipient of the
2013 PACE (Presidential Award for Chapter Excellence) Award. The New England
Chapter has received the PACE Award from

APWA National for twelve of the past years
thirteen years. The award will be presented to the New England Chapter at the 2013
APWA Congress in Chicago.
2013 Summer Conference
By all accounts this year’s Summer Conference was a huge success. I can say from
personal experience that coordinating the
Summer Conference can be a daunting job.
Our hats are off to Conference Chairman
Rick Merson and his committee for putting
together an event that had all the ingredients for success: fantastic venue, a great
technical program, good food, comfortable accommodations, wonderful social
events and lots of participation from our
members. The technical programs were
well attended and participants were able
to earn valuable CEU’s. A special thank you
to Adam Yanulis and Molly Otero for organizing the technical program and securing
our CEU accreditation for the Conference.
Chris Schaffer and her team at the Cranwell also did a great job in accommodating our group. The Cranwell staff was extremely helpful and worked hard to make
our event a success. Given all of the positive feedback we have received, the Executive Board voted to return to the Cranwell
next year. (We just need to get through this
winter!)
As I have said many times, I am honored
and privileged to be leading such a great
organization. The Chapter continues to
make great progress promoting public
works awareness, engaging our young
public works professionals and growing
our membership – important goals that
will remain a priority during my Presidency. As always, I encourage you to become
active, join a committee and get involved,
and help us continue to celebrate Public
Works excellence in New England!
Rich Benevento, NE Chapter President
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Summer Conference, June 26-28

Education session in progress

President, Rich Benevento, presenting the Bud
McDougall Memorial Golf Tournament Results

Education session in progress

Bad to the Bone - Larry Bombara, Frank Cheverie, Dave Cappelle and Leigh McStay guarding the first tee

“I was extremely pleased with the outcome of the
entire event. The resort met our expectations,
especially the staff that were very professional
in all respects and extremely accommodating.
The expanded committee was outstanding and the
conference wouldn’t have been the success it was
without the commitment, the dedication, and the
countless hours or work invested by everyone.
A huge THANK YOU is in order to the sponsors and
vendors whose loyalty to the Chapter remains unsurpassed. The results were an event every New England Chapter member can be proud of and which everyone attending can help to promote participation
and attendance at the 2014 Summer Conference.
-Richard Merson

2nd Vice President, Summer Conference Chair
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Did you know that there is a place in the American
Public Works Association just for young public works
professionals?

Get Involved Today!

www.apwa.net/youngprofessionals
www.facebook.com/apwanewenglandyoungprofessionalscommittee

